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Meeting of the Onnty Teachers' Association.
This Association held its third annual

meeting at Duo West, beginning on
ThurwiAV the 8th inst. and cnntimiiuu
through Friday the Wtli. The meetinu
was opened with prayer by Kev. Dr.
Boy^p, then followed music bv the chair.
Tiro President, l)r. \V. M. (trier, deliveredIds annual adilress, an able and interestingone, upon the suhjeet of "The
wants of our Schools." The meeting beingready for business, several names
w«re proposed for membership. The
<li'tion for ollicers followed. Dr. \V. M.
<iricr was elected President, M. L. Honliam.Jr.,Vice-President, L. <'. Keni edy,
Secretary and Treasurer; U*. C. Itcnet,
K»«j., Prof, barman and W. 15. Acker,
K^q., were elected members of Kxeeutve Committee. The Association adjourneduntil the afternoon. At three
o'clock it reassembled, and M. L. l!onham,Jr., l^q.% read a paper on "Loral
Taxation for Schools." The reading was
followed by an interesting and intelligent
discussion of half an hour. Prof. ft. H.
Aull, of Newberry College, next read an

essay upon "School Rewards and Punishments."The Association then adjourneduntil half-past seven P. M. at
which hour it reconvened and a most entertainingdiscussion of Mr. Anil's paper
was indulged in.
The proceedings of the next day were

i... t r> xi . "i>-« ...

ut'jjuii uy prayer uy lm? uw, «ur. i ru>^lv.Prof. I). B. Johnson, of Abbeville
High School, read an essay on "Modern
Improvements in Teaching." This too
was pleasantly and fully criticised. Miss
I. D. Martin had been invited t<> read an

essay, but being unable to be present she
sent the article which was read by the
President, It was a beautiful paper on
"Our Books."
At the afternoon session Prof. J. If.

Miller, of Krskine Oollege, read an essay
on "Diligent Teachers".the only means
of progressiveness in education. After
the passage of some resolutions expressiveof the gratitude of the visitors fur
the hospitality of the citizens of Due
West,and of the Association for the elegantmusic furnished by the choir, the
meeting formally adjourned.
The choir was 'ed by Dr. Edwards and

Miss LeGal, and this new feature of the
meetings of the Association added untold
pleasure to the occasion. It may be safelyrelied on that all the visitors to Due
West, are unanimous in their <>pp >sili->!i
tif the generous hospitality of that pleasantvillage.
Death of Mrs. Thomas C. Perriu.
Mrs. Thomas ( . Perrin died at the

lious? of her son-in-law Judge (.'othran
rr.il>. 1.1..lr I i»t KVi l->v

morning, Dth instant. Her death was

tlio close of a Ionic and painful illness.
Mr*, Ptsrrin, nec Jane 10. Wardlaw, uas
tho daughter of James and Ilauuah
Wardlaw, and was born at Abboville
('. *H. on the 'JGth December, 1M1, and
was married on HHh Janua.iy, 1-S30, to
Thomas Chiles Perrin who, alter a marriedlife of well-nigh fifty years, precededher to the grave in 187-S. Of all
M:s. Porrin's auuter>as brothers an I
(sisters, twelve in all, only one survive?..
our veuerable townsman Mr. Kobert II.
Wardlaw. Mrs. Perrin's noble qualities
and b&uuties of character shone inosl in
her magnificent home, where surrounded
with all tiie luxuries that wealth could be
stow, and with a large and devoted familyaround her, she discharged to the uttermostthe duties of a Christian mother
and wife, and was an humble follower of
that Savior, whose teachings she delightedin, and whose service was her chief
pleasure. She was one of a generation ol
old men and women whose lives form the
history of Abbeville a generation that is
fast disappearing and whose places it will
be hard to till.
Her funeral services took pi.iee in the

Presbyterian Church last Saturday morn

ing, aud thereafter her numerous family
followed her remains to Long Cane
Church yard where repose the allies ol'j
several generations of her kindred.

DuPro's Insurance Agency.
\V/» a.»I1 Iaii ok^ivhpt'n fii h'w> ui\-

vertisetnent of Mr. DuPre as Insurance
Agent. Mr. DuPrehas been in the insurancebusiness tor years and i.s thoroughlyconversant and fjiioiii'ir with the detailsof the business, lie represents none
but tiie most reliable raid Is.ir dealing
companies, and as an evidence of their
popularity, and the confidence of our

people in the companies, for which he is
agent, we refer to t he gross premiums as
returned by the different Companies and
agencies, to the Auditor for the year end
ing 1st Juiie '81 by which it appears that
the five companies, represented by Mr.
ImPre have returned as gross premiums
§2,250 bv far the largest returns rendered
by any other agency in the county. The
law requires each agent t<> make return
of the premiums collected, and they are
taxed as personal property, and it is also
demanded that each agent, and each companyshall take out an annual license to
do business from the otliee of the ComptrollerGeneral, and agents doing businesswithout such license are subject to
a penalty, and the policies issued by

. them are void. If you want your dwellingbouses, gin houses, or outhouses insuredeail on Mr. DuPre and he will give
you a good policy, m a good company,
and at the lowest rate of insurance.

Fnrmau University.
The friendsof education in Abbeville

county wiJl he pleased to hear of the reopeningof the Furinan University in
Greenville, under tl.e Presidency of Dr.
Maulv. That honored institution in the
j-ast lias done much for many of the
young men of this county. No better institutionthan Furinan was ever established,and no better man ever took
chaise of a College than Dr. Maniy.
Greenville is the growing ci'.v ofthe State,
a healthy resort lor our people, and head
(potter* for the edueaii in of many of ur

young men and maidens. The advertisementof this College appear* ehewii- re in
the Press and Maimer, U> wiiich attention
is asked.

New York Store in Abbeville.
Mr. Charles Auerhack will open on

Saturday next at Abbeville a superb
stock of new goods in the new store room
recently built by Mr. Knox, where customerswill find itgreatlv to thoir advantageto assemble. His stock will consist
of the largest variety of general merchandise,and a full line of notions of evey
conceivable kind. lie will present a
large advertisement next week, .vhich
will more fully show the a Wantages of
trading with him.

The L.terarv Club.
The Abbeville Literary Club will meet

on Thursday night at eijiht o'clock at the
house of J. Fuller Lyon, Est). The Club
will be honored on this occasion with an
essav on George McDuflhe, bv Hon.
A. f$urf. As no living man knows so
much of the illustrious statesman am)
orator as Mr. Hurt does, the essnv will
certainly be valuable and interesting.
As it has been claimed that the people

of the State.that is a majority of them.
arc in favor of the repeal of the lien law
tlFAIlM it Lil < *{»* In Lllluoit > III. /> II <\L>

lion to the people and let a vote he taken
on it at the next election..Darlim/tnn
Southerner. We say no. Any Legislatorwho has not independence enough to
vote according to the convictions of his
judgment, should not beallowed to take
refuge under a plea of submitting the
matter to the people. The people elect
Legislators to make or unmake laws ami
they should attend to the business or resign.
Mr. William Maoxi.l. who lives betweenWhite Lick and Long Cane, says

that he has a splendid prospect lor a crop
this year. He planted all of his cotton in
bottom lands, and he thinks the vield
will be far greater than last year, ami that
the price of the staple will be higher this
3'car than last. This with plenty of corn
to do him, hogs to kill Ac., renders it
unnecessary for him to ask indulgence
from the merchants who have advanced
to him, and he attributes all of his successto hard work, and to practising the
strictest economy.
Somk of the young gentlemen of the

village speak of organizing a (ileo Club.
We wish them every suceos-t and trust
they will succeed. There is good materialfor forming such a Club and it can be
m.ule the source of great enjoyment to
themselves and friends. We suggest first
that they learn some new songs and ehorises,as wt> ;.re most heartily sick and
tired of the old hackneyed songs of "See
that my Grave's kept green," When GabrielBlows his Trumpet" "Golden Slippers"<fcc.,
Messrs. R. M. IIaddon A Co. arc

now receiving their Fall and Winter
etock, which will be complete by the
20th instant. This enterprising firm, by
their close attention to business and liberaldealings with their customers can
now be ranked among the first and most
fashionable establishments in the State.
They spare no pains or expense to meet
the wants of their customers.
An energetic man owning a saw mill

could get a profitable job by taking his
mill to White Hall. Good white oak
lumber is worth {M0.00 a thousand feet in
Augusta. On Hard Labor Creek there
are untold numbers of the best trees in
the country, which the owners want sowed.The timber will be sent off by the
new railroad, which is so soon to" run

near.
Mr. John Wiljckrbon, of White Hall,

one of the bost farmers in the county,
and who owns five or six hundred acre*

of land is now busy sowing oats. He intendsto sow nearly all his land, and reducehis plow animals from seven to two.
He will plant com on his bottoms, anc
send bis mules to market as soon as bis
oats are in the ground.
The family of the late Col. James M

Perrln are about to erect a handsome
monument to his memory, <t Long Cam
Cemetery. No man ever deasryoel more
than Col. Pt»rrin to have his memory preserved,aud his noble tjuaiixivsa perpetua
ted.

n \
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It's amusing to read tho Various por-fl
sonal notices in our exchanges of young
ladies who may visit llioir different
towns. One of our friends recently
"complimented" a young lady by saying
she was "amiable."

Mit. I'. S. Rutlkdoe, a«: clever a man
as ever drove a stage or kept a hotel, was
in town last Sunday looking as young

'[ and as hale at he did ten years ago. Mr.
Hutlcdgo formerly lived in Abbeville,
but now lives in Spartanburg county,
The South Carolina Presbytery will

jtneet at Anderson C. H. on next Wednesday.The dol'nrates appointed from

j the Abbovillo ChVireh are Mr. It. II
! W'ardlaw as principal and Mr. W. A.

jTesnpleton as alternate.
Thkuk has been a slight improvemenl! j

Jin Kacchus Allen's crop which was esti-j
mated at three bolls to the acre. It i>,l
now thought that the aeres will make!'
two pounds of seed cotton, and a half ton j'
of weeds. I j
Miss Ki.iz.v ('atKit will hereafter be

found in the store of Messrs. It. M. llid-i1
den A: Co., where she will be pleased to 1

serve her old friends and customers wttli 11
the prettiest and best goods of the .sea-j!
son. J

l>n. J. II. Hki.Ii has bought the dwell-
ing house reccntlv owned bv Mr. Jehiin

i'»* '. I ..;ili I
l'l'\ 1111 III 1'liu n VM, illiu SIU Mill n.v»»v.r

there, and henceforth live in that town. I(
Mkssus. 1\ Uosi:n»i:no A*. Co. arou

lilting their *lore to the coiling with sul»-'t
stantial ami standard goods, which tlicv j
will otl'cr to the public at low prices.

.Mits. Ai.niticii and hor daughter Miss I
Nell, who have been spending the Summerwith relatives here, leave to-day lor
Anderson to visit friends there.

.Mr. Jamks S. Wilson will set np his
his scales on the Public Square, where j
they will be more convenient for our far-;
mers than ever. J
If rot" want good bargains in cloth- 1

ing, be sure to call on Messrs. P. lloscn- 1

berg A* Co. They will accoinuiodate eve- *

ry customer t
Mn. John Wii.kkhson of White Hal! s*

w ill sow seven acres of bottom land in 1J
barley. How much are you going to|(
sow

*

| t

It was out fault that somo of our sub-'*
seri tiers failed to get their papers on time) j
last week. Don t blame the post inas-!t
tcrs.
Evkiiy farmer should sow liberally of1,

the small grains. Our short crops audi*
our best interests, make this demand of; si

iis*

I'iiok. Johnson, with his mother and i

sister, arrived in town a few days ago.! I
The\ are boarding with Mr. IieUruhl.j*

('
Miss I'Yi.Kit of lialtiinore will be J.

ioinul again this Fall in the store ofi\
Messrs. K. M. iiaddon A Co.
Mb. Hkaciiam has had the foundation

dug for the new stores which he is to,';
build for J uilgc C ithran. j j

li:t ko man neglect to sow small grain 1

las soon as tiieground is in a proper con-)'j
dition for plowing, 11
Kxamink the label on your paper. Itji

shows the ilaie to which you have paid j ~
your subscription. t
Miss Ivy 1'kkiun wont to Greenvilleih

1h<1 Monday to take charge of her school
in ihal towli. I 0

IIi:v. \V. F. Pkaiisov will preach at;'
Ureenville Church on the third {.'JrdjSabhath.iHh inst. 11,
Mn. W. A. Lomax from Smithville. '

j township is in the urug store of Dr. Mo!,
Bride. | .

Tin: best of bargains may always beK'
had al the store of Messrs. r. Itosenberg f
»v Co. J;
Wk believe that all of our people, who ])|

went oil' for the summer, have returned. I"

The work on the Atlantic and French In
Hroan Vsllcy Kail road progroses. "

Va mot's of our merchants are rccciv'ing splendid stocks of new goods.
M«. Dan To.mi'KIN's of Kdgelieid is in .\

town visiting Col. K. 15. Gary.
A t.irruK cottor. comes in every (lay, L'

but the business is not brisk.
*

ii

mlis. Axcujck returned from Green-
viile a few days ago.
Vk.vnor's predictions as to (ho weath- "

cr are not reliable,
*

W. II. Paukkii, Esq., went to Coluin- n
Iii:i !-i<t Moildnv.I O

('APT. (lKOKUK I'KUItlN come to town c'
last Saturday. ii

Tut: weather is remarkably warm for
this season. ;i

Now is the time to clean out the
creeks. g
Tno'ii's are a necessity on every

farm. p
Don't forget to sow barley. 11>
Pay the printsr. |j-(

11,
Fanner's Merlin? ftt Due West. iiJ

CI
Kititers Prcsx and Huimcr : tl
Pursuant to notice posted, two hundred tormore of farmers convened in the baseIment of Lindsay Hall, this evening 10th

Sept. On motion, Maj. F. W. K. Nance ii
was called to the Chair and C). 1'. Haw- c

thorn requested ta art as Secretary. The
Chair made some appropriate remarks
pertinent to ihe object of the convention, u
On motion, O. P. Hawthorn was called'a
upon for an expression of his views. Hei 1

responded by delivering a rambling!^
speech relevant to the farmer's Inevitable 7i
deplorable status; regarding him as a lit a

subject for charitable feeling. Other } '

speakers participated in the preliminary !''
exercise. On motion a committee was I",
appointed to draft some resolutions tori
business. The committee reported thejpfollowing preambleand resolutions which 11

wer" adopted unanimously, to wit:
Whereas, the unprecedented drought '.j

has svriously impaired our ability to r

moot our obligations to fertilizer com- 'f

panics, therefore,
/iV.w'veil. 1. That the farmers of eaeh jj

township b« requested to appoint dele- |
sates to a County Convention, on thelifitli p
instant, at the Court House, to devise! I
some means of ohtainingan aliatcmentof J.
our dues to these companies. I
Hcnofrrd 2. That we deprecate any ae- t

tion \vhi<-h would sujrgest the idea that we
t ivor repudiation.

Ht'.so/rert 3. That the above preamble 'j
and resolutions be published in the conn- |,
ty papers. j 1:
The convention proceeded to elect dele- (.

I pitcs by nomination and acclamation '

which were as follows: Messrs..!. C. Mc-1 j'
Diil, F. W. K. Nance, (). I\ Hawthorn, ij
Win. M. Alewme. F. V. l'ruit. II
Two colored delegates were added, l>en j0

Cowan ami Calvin Hawthorn.
No otlier business, the convention ad-K,

joiirued sine die. 11;
F. W. It. NANCK, Chairman, jd

0. P. Hawthorn, Secretary.
. I

The Lien Law.
jKeoiven Cuuriir.]

Tn order to determine tiie wisdom or policy
of the lien law we must look not to the mini- j
her who ileiive credit under it, but to the (lencth of time the law has been in existence,
he object of its passogcand whether the mini-; j

tier who avail ttiem-eives of its provisions aie |;
Increasing <>rdiniinishin_'annually. The law j
was passed in is>;»ias a temporal^ measure to
relieve our people from : lie <! sohtt ion of the t
war. It lias been in force for sixteen years |
and its merits as a ba*c of credit and a means Kjo! recuperation has had ample time to b'come
known. Have we grown richer und< r il.«»r: r
has the iiuinhcr who cet ciedit under it in-11
creased? Our animal productions have cer-1,,
tamly increased in <iuaiitity and value, but
has tie- mass of people tieeomc richer? Is not t
tiie bulk of our people poorer and decp'-r in j,
debt than in lrtiit;? If it he true, a- we submit «,

it is. 111:«t the iinmb'T and amount of liens ^
have uuuullay increa-ed. can any one enter- s
lain a hone of the lime when our neot'le will
become prosperous and independent and have; f
no further occasion for iho lien law? \Vill i-\
n<>t the law become more and more indispen- j
sable until its repeal will become iinprnctioa-, |
ble if not impossible? Will no: the de-; t
pendent on it increase totjoo.iMm. and until the ^
property of tin* State will tic accnmilutcu in j»
the hands of a few, the ;Tcat hulk of Ihcpco-i.
pie laboring anntiaiiy fur a subsistence eked 11
out through this pi-carious credit ? Is such a (
slate of things desirable or even promotive of (
good govern uient ? I t
We will admit tiiat lh<* highest production r

of a eon li tr.v a lid the highest decree of prosper-'^
ity are attained by the largest nuinbei' of:,
small, independent, farmers, but as a country
virges towards tenaiitsaml laborers living up- r
on their mere earnings and shifted yearly t
from place to place, every interest of the gov- j
eminent, moral, financial and political, is put (
at buzzard. If any one, then, can show us t
that the lien law is likely to correct its own .

evils by becoming \ early lessa necessity, then
we will advocate its continuance. Until, as i
we fear, tiie evils ot the system are extending t
in the number* it feeds and the amounts se-ij
cured by it, then it can only lend to g- neral
poverty. Is not this the ease? l>o not the (
number and amount ol liens consiunty in- ,
crease? I,

i The law is one which specially concerns the |
farming interests and as the present Legicla- t
tore is coinpo.sed largely of that class, they
will have its decision. As matter of self in- !,
terest professioniil men would oppose the re- 1
peal of the lieu law, us it gives their tenants:,
credit for supplies without risk to them lUid
at the same time secures their rents, but we
lo 'k to the general welfare. If. In the public
judgment, this law promo'es it, then we are
satisfied, otherwise no consideration of per-1sotial benefit should control any one. lleliev'lng the law unwise we advocate lis repeal, |leaving toal! their free privilege to entertain
and advocate other views, Weall want toS'C : j
the hulk of our population become prosper-''
ous and independent. The laboring class con-. <
slituie the bone and sinew of every country !

1! and to elevate them and enable them to ac-
quire property will give character and slabil-1,
Ity loour institutions. We have tried the lien
law sixteen years and If this class has grown s,
poorer and the law thereby become more nec!ossary, it is evident its influence is not whole-
some. j i
.Should the law be repealed to take ellect nt

once? In view of the present short crop all J"will agree the law should not be repealed at |;
jotice. To repeal it absolutely at- the end of
one year might be hazardous, but if the pres.

,[ont law should be repealed to take ellect a

i! year hence and an Act passed tl at for two I,
years thereafter a lien for supplies might be
given on some definite proportion ol tliecrop,!

II say one third of the corn and t wo thirds of the
'' cotton belonging to the lienor, the effect would
be to enable each lleuor to retain some money l'
and corn for future use and would limit his,
cietilt to his necessities until he made a start.
The system has been In operation too long to

1; cut It oil' suddenly, especially at this time of I,
general disaster: but upon stftncarrangenicnl
of the kind referred to the law would disap»Ipear gradually and without, injurious cotise>qucnce to any one

Senator Butler wrote a letter about educa-
tloti in the State, and advocated a plan to "in-

,
sure" the success of the schools. One of the

11 distinguished typographic artists who tolls
for the Abbeville lhrixsand Manner substituted

' a"j"for tho "s," thereby making the Senator'
express a desire to "injure" the success of the
institutions of learning. This Is an addltlou

' to our museum of typographical errors. The
P. and B. owes an aploJ..Greenville Newt,

' Prof, Soldati (pronounced Sole-dan says if
' you wish to appear a fleeted, j on must suy

"St. Lou-ec;" t ut If you desire to be sensible
. and purely American, } ou will say "St-
|Lou-l».-'

The Coming Cottou Crof
HOW THE RAD SEASON HAS At

FECTED IT IX VAItlOUSSECTIOXS.
Report of Charleston Exchange fo
August.An Overwhelming Prepoti
deranee of Unfavorable AdTices.

[iYt'U'i and Qjuilcr.]
rnAni.KsroN, s. Sept. 10, issi.

To Ihc i'-rmiikiit mid Directors <>f the CharItsio
ICxchuuyc :
<ilxtlkmex.Your committee beg leave t
ubmlt iltt' following report, based on sixty ri
lli-s from twenty-eight counties, averaj;
lute-'list August:
The charactt rof the weather during A urns?

s reported as favorable l>y six and unfavor<
de l>y liity-foi)r. As compared Willi last yea
t is stated by lour to be t*i|ti;tlly good, by tw
no; e favorable, anJ by titty-tour less favorn
j!e.
Nine report the cotton t > be doing well an

*etainiii!> its K:|ttaTs and boils, whiletifty-on
eport the contrary.
The present condition of the crop Is state
o coin pure unfavorably with last year by all
;hi»ty-tl\i» estimate that only one-half of las
t'ear'serop will In* maoe.
All replies show that picking has cotr

nonce-1: I'ort.v-one say it Is now genera
while the remainder expect. It to be geners
jet ween the "ithanil loth of Sepieinbcr.
There sire no complaints of worms. All r<

dies without exception complain of pijur.v b
bought, shedding or rust: and damage ln<(
hose causes is estimated l y twenty-five at
»er cent., by ttltccu at per cent., and by 11 v
it 'Si per cent.
Damage from the recent wind storms Is r<

sorted from some ol the lower counties.
A. Noudrn, Chairman,
] :. W 11.1.is.
r \v ii,m ams,
It. 1>. mt.iti:.

t1if) norfolk KXCItANCiE.

Xoiu-'oi.k, Va . September 9..'The Coltoi
Change crop report is based on seventy-nin
eports from six counties in Norlit Oarolin
incl Virginia of an average date of August (
twenty replies give the weather as unfavora
ile. eight.favorable and one very I'avorahh
iixty-eigiil replies show the weather less Hi
ora'ble and eleven more f.ivorrbie t!ian fo
lie same time last year. Filty-livc replle
.tali' thai cotioti is retaining int.* m|u;ui-j> um

i«iis and six report the Kami* a« last yen
.'orty-onp replies shewn poor condition, itv

raging '!'> 17-Hhi per cent. less tliiin last, yew
wenty-three show condition poor to Inn
i^ht not so nail iis last year, ten same as lav
rear and six better than last year. Twentv
ive replies state thai picking has not and ill
y.four that picking has la-gun- The tenor <

Ji'- replies shows that picking will lie genern
>y September 1">. Seventy-two replies sho\
hat no worms have appeared, one report
vornis Imt only Flight damage six report lie
iml coiisidcrabv damage. Forty-six repiif
iiow that tlie crop has been injured h

trough!. 31 t»7-'j00 jut cent., six show littieo
). damage, Mixty-Mx show thai the crop ha
leen damaged l»y drought, shedding and ru«
o a stealer or h-s* extent. The genera' leno
if the replies Indicates that the weather ii
UiguM witsexceedingly dry and most ui.fu
oralde for the crop.

tuk savannah kxciianor.
Savannah, (;a. September 9..Seventy
i\e replies «a*e been icceivrd from toriy-nin
ountles. The weatherdnrhi'' August was tin
lot and dry, and less luvt.iiibic than last yeut
.arly cotton is small and stopped growing
ute p.anting is si ill growing and fruiiitij
I'ell, Some very gloomy accounts are Ilia
hesoiii.nd i Innate are particularly ;>gains
lie plant. Picking became general from th
i.'th to the-iOtP. oi August. Worms have doiii
onsiderublc damage in portions of Sothcri
ieorgia and in oilier locaiiies. but little dam
ge is expected In either the middle or north
i n.sectiuiis <>!' inc Slate, lilist and sheading
rcspoken of i:i sandy lands. It is iiiipossi
icatlhis early dale to give an estimated
lie probable curium as com pa red with las
ear. Ueports to the 1st of .September reprc
cut tlie condition ol tlie crop at thai date li
0 lo per cent, interior as compared Willi tin
i*t crop at the same date.
Florida..seventeen replies from ten conn
Its repot t thai the wcatner durlim the pas
iioiith lias been generally u n favorable (or I hi
uilon plant, 'iliere isgcneiul complaint o

list, shedding and woitns. A month or so agi
timers considered the prospests better thai
>st i ear, bill now look upon thein as 15 p.*
eut. Inferior, l icking was vienerat on tin
it hot August. In tlie S"a island sections tin
c.ittier was iioi and su.ti\i. The plant com
icneetl fruiting well, bat is now shedding tin
labile balls, iln- top iruit is injured by cat
rpi.l.tis.

THE MOlULi: KXCHANKK.

Mobilk, September'J..'the lollowingls tin
1oldie otiou l-.M-iiange report for August:
Alabama..Korty-iourcounties, seventy let
.rs. Ti:e weather dining August is repoi let
s having been equally as favorable to inori
ivorabic in bottoms a.id cane-break laud ant
sssoin up anils on account of drought ai

Dili! aled w ith la-i year, in only leu coun
ies is the j lant leported as fruiting well, ant
tilers report iiol Iruiting well and studding
n litteen ol the most productive counties tin
resent condition ol' the crop is repoi ted as be
ig iroiii asgooa to betler tnau last ymr, it
ther counties its condition is vaiionslyic
cried as beingl'roni less favorable Io'jO pei
ifui woise, aver ge £> per cent, worse. I'lck
ig hart ceiiinieneed and is pretty general nl
ver the State. Uoinis havcuppcared in litn
:eil numbers and have done very little dam
ge. The damage lioiu drought,slit iidingani
nsl hat. bun considerable in the uplands
i.e approxiniHte peiceulage ol loss is no
i\ en.

Kighteen counties, thirly-lwt
filers. Tne weather during August as com
ured with last year Is repoirt-u as unfavora
It;. With ilie exception 01 j.amieioaie urn
iuiii'w Comities all report. t!ie plant as no
luted well. Af compared with lust year tin
leseiil prospect Is per cent. less. I'ickili;
ifiitner.il. Worms have appeared in fourteei
ixinties wiili notable llama:e. In llirec o
lent titl; damage H orn all causes is given at a
er cent.

TitK NEW ohlkans kxchaxoe.
New Oui.eans, Septeiulicr 0..The follow
ig is reported ot Iho Cotton Kxchiinge oi tlii
iiy tor August:
/.onixitntim..one hundred and eighteen rc
itvs Iioiii thirty-eight parishes nf an averagi
ate of August Sist leport that the weathe
uiiiii; the month has been entirely t.-o dry
nd compared with last year less f,.vorabKi
lie p.ani has neither fruited well nor retain
j its sijtia.es and hulls. 1 lie condition is no
ood and is much worse than last year. Pick
sg is now licneral. Worms have appeared ii
tew pa'islies,doing slight damage, Drough
as caused serious injury to the crop. Tin
aniage from this source, shedding and rus
\erage tor the Slate 1U per cent, the heavies
jss helllg sustained in upland.
Misnisxijipi..vm: handled and thirty-four re
lies from tliirly-tour counties of an averuni
'ate of August :!l have been received. Tin
reuther is universally reported as very dr;
ml 11101 e unfavorable than lasi year. Tli"
iiani bus not iet»ii.ed its fruit. Sheddingam
u>l aie reported uener.illy in the uplands
'he present condition is not uood, and com
ares very iiiilavoiahiy with last year, owin:
i» excessive drought and shedding. j'iekim
as commenced, ami is general througliou
lie eouiitus heard from. The worm has up

lurtcil is trilling. I lit- damage irorn drought
usi ami shedding averages per cent. 'J'hi
rou^hi K reported us unpreccdeiiu d. caa<dm
he plant lo slop mowing and forcing o.<ct
In- immature bolls.

.Ir/.-ansix..One hundred and thirty-six re
>lics have been received troin thirty-twocouu
it s south ol ArUnu>a> Kiverot and uveriigi
ate of August ;tl. The weather has been tin
tvorablc during the month Compared will
ust year it has decidedly less unfavorable
Nitton is neither fruiting well nor*retaininj
t* squares and bolls. Tne present conditioi
T the erop is very bad, and compared witl
st year is5 percent, worse,this hcingcattsec

iy excessive heat and long com in tied drought
icking began a'>oiit Aii. u>t 2> and was gen
rat about Sectember 1, thougli it has heei
niewhat retarded by the excessive heat
Vorms have appeared in "onie counties bu
mvc done no datuiige. The drought has beet
inpiecedenied, and this combined with shed
ling and rust h is done serious injury.

intonirisi* nml Progress in Edtjcflcli
County.

Edgefield Chronicle.
The whole country and espeeiailiy theSoutl
t is said, has entered upon an era of pros
K-rity and progress. If this is true it ma:
lot b<'unprofitable for us who live here li
,'d^ejleld eounty lo inquire whether we huv<
;epl pace with the balance of the country li
ts lorward moV'-tiieiii. Are we keepim
ibreast with tlie spirit of tlie litnes and will
lie other counties of «uir own Slate in Hi
natter of material development and pro
:rcss ?
In various part* of tin? Sou h Inrce fade

ies have been built and are in operation
lioiffttuN of new settlers have moved in am
ire developing the hithei lo uuciillivaled pla
es; large sums of money have been ilives
ed in mutiufaciuiing ami other, enterprises
Hid last but not least thousand and thou
amis of miles of new Kail road- have beet
onsirueted. Are we keeping up Willi till
.taueof progress? Have atly faciories beei
iniIt in Kdgefield county ? Are our Uailro.'u
'i'terpri>e> being pushed ahead as they shouh

Have we eueouraged industrious set
lers to come anions us? These are impor
ant (juesiionsfor the peopleoi Hdgelicld coin
y loask Iheniselves; and if it is found Ilia
ve have fallen behind in the rapid march o

irogress going on all around us it would hi
is well toa-k why we cannot keep up. Soiih
nay say tiist it Is because we have 110
nouch tnonep. Senator Butler and Senato
'allisou hoth said at GPgul last Thursda;
hat it does nol take much money to rfVi 111
'ailroads in i hesc days; and the same may b
laid of other enterprises. All that we nee<
s stouter hearts and stronger arms thai: tli
>eople of Kdgetield have? 11 we were Hi
ich there would be no need to build facto
ies or raiiroads.K Is our poverty Hint call
orth our energies, and we must detcrinin
o build up our Industries if we everexpec
0 become a prosperous and a wealthy pec
.lc.
It Is needless to repeat what we have sail

leforethat Kdgetield county has all the n;>ti
id advantages that any oilier county In tli
<taie has; and yet.wo must confess that litresomewhat behind many of tlicm in Ihos
hings that tend (o make people prosperi.ll
ind happy. This will continue to be so uiiH
ill our people unite in a determination t
11 d up the county and make It as it is de
signed to be the garden spot of South Carol
la. Kdgetield has been stigmatised by rail
-al politieiansns the suburbs of hades. i.l
:hc people determine that it shall bciecoi
lizcdas the vestibule to paradise.

The State Constitution.
[Kemcee Courier.]

The Abbeville I*resK unit Ilnnner regards tli
present constitution of South Carolina a
without an "eoual in these United Stales,
nut opposes all changes and amendment;
While we care but little about the tenure «.
:»illceof the Governor, members of the i.egii
lauire, Ac., or whether the sessions be annul
ui biennial, we think there are defects in on
organic law which should be remedied. W
desire no change in the bill of rights or i
uny thing of a political cast,and while thepn
vision for electing Judges every four yeai
does not meet our approva'.yet this com I
siand without much detriment. We do ol
)ect, however, to those provisions which a
tempt to define tiie junsdiction-of courts <
inferior jurisdiction and tne election of Ju
tiees of the Peace and Constables by the pet
pie. The question of the true Jurisdiction <

Probata Courts has cost litigants thousands <
dollars In this State and we do not belicv
there is a lawyer or Judge iu theSlatewh
properly understands it today. W'beiht
Trial Justices are properly Invested with tii
Jurisdiction given them by statute has bee
olteti litigated, and as to Constables there
not a lawfully appointed one in the Stale,
the Constitution bad designated these cmiri
and officers and given them such jurisdlctlu
as the Legislature might confer by law, the
110 conflict between the Constitution and sia
utes would have taken place. We think
general provision as to the creation and Juri
diction of inferior courts would have been be
ter. 'J here are mauy amenduients, which, o

examination, might Improve the Instrumeu
but. as we stated before, we arc not williug
advocate a cou ventlou at tUls time.

As It may be of interest to some of ourrea
crs to know when theFall Term of the CI
cu.t Court will convene in the different cou
ties of the circuit, we have gone to tl
trouble, and It Is some trouble In these daysi
changes, to gel It up. It. is as follow
1 icki-us. September Utth, 3rd Monday : Ai
deistin, October 3rd, Isi .Monday: Abbevlll
October 1mh,3rd Monday: Oconee, Oclob
3lst,oth Monday : lirecuvlLle, November lit
2nd Monday.

-* y .v y

The Farmers nud their Debts.Reo
'* justuient in South Carolina.

[A'citi attd
In some parts of the State there Is a tllspo,

tlon among li.e farmers to ask for concesslo
trom the sellers of eomiuerciul forillizt-i
The farmers used fertilizers liberally an.l e

peeted in make a big crop. lu consequence
tlie drought, the coitoil crop will he u four
less than was counted on. I'lic farmers fe

) that ihey will lie unable to pay their delds
full and Want to effect a compromise. The
Is no evidence that this desire is general, ai
the only place in which readjustment h
i.iken practical shape Is in sjiivauiiiili Tow
ship In Anderson county, where lifly or six
tanners have solemnly resolved. 11> that the

»i tlrst duty Is to preserve unsullied their ho
esty, integrity and self-respect; (2) that thi

o call on the merchants and dealers in tcrli
- zersto make such discounts as their profl
e >\iil Justity and as they may leel willing

- ivc; < >} that what money the farmers ha'
it -dial I be divided out jrro riUtt among all thu
i- creditors; I) that any man Is a public eiieii
r, who attempts to force the collection of deb
o contrary to tin; pru ruin plan; (.">) that the ei
i- ored laborers shall have all benifits that tl

whites can secure for themselves This Is r
d adjustment applied lo merchandise and fert
e lizer bill*, instead of the St ite debt, and tl

tilth resolution brings "Africa into the war
d as ('oi. i'ameron has done in Virginia.
; The Savannah Township resolutions arc tv

:t likely to tlnil much backing, for il is impra
tieablo, on the face ot it. to square the lir

1- resolution with the other four, or tli secoi
I, with the third. There 1* some danger to hot
il esty and integrity as well as sei:-respcet, whe

a person who has the right in lawand moral
to enforce his demand for the payment

y what is due to him is branded in advance t
n "a public enemy." Suppose too that the me
>0 chants and ileaiers In fertilizers say that the
e protlis will not justify them in making an

discounts, ami that they are, therefore, ui
2- willing to makoany. Is it proposed, then, I

defiance of the third resolution, which leavi
it to the creditors to say what they can an
will do, to proceed under the ttroroht and pu
lie enemy clauses in the third and fourlh re
olutions? The Savannah Township farme
spoke in haute, and will do theinsives moi
harm than good.

" There Is no copartnership between the den
0 er In fertilizers and the farmer. General!
' the farmer has the lighl to p.iy for the fertil

' zers in cotton at a fixed price per pound.
tills price he can settle for Ihe fertilizers eve
11 the market price be twoor three cents low

l* er. while if cotton goes above the option pri<
ihe farmer sells his cotton and pays the stipi

* laled price in money. This is ceriainly an a

dj vaiitageous arrangement for the farmer. H
r-1 yond the option described the farmer takes It
*' chiinees. When heimikesa tine cop and scl
" it at a lilsh rate he does not dlv hie Ills protl

with the dealer in fertilizers. Tlie dealers d
;l! not then liol>J a meeting :mil resolve that 1
''I vl«W| of full crops and Inflated prices, tl
* farmers should pay a premium overanu ubo\
'J! the price agreed to be paid for the fertilize

in the Ilrst instance There is no Justice in <*:
v peeling dealers to divide the losses wit hot
s sharing in thy profits They will not do It.

The leading manufacturers of ferliilzrr* I
11 Charleston told yeu* uml Omrirr yestcrdu
V that tlieycannot uiaUcany rebate or discouu
'* anil thiit Ihelragcuts will be Instructed toco
s leet their accounts as usual. They say, tni
1' that they would lose less tiy occasional itiiibi
r ity to enforce payment than they would lo;
n by acquiescing In the notion that their bll
l* are to lie readjusted cach scanm Unit the cro
N less than was anticipated. The profits at
not larcc in any event, Imstycar the cost <

manufacturing commercial fertilizers wt

L. from S-i "><» to $i>jo more tliau In previous year
^land there is no room tor a reduction in pri<

if there were a disposition to consent to Jt.
The fanners will suflcr seriously. There

J J no doubt of that. They will have worltc
? hard tiie whole year to Had themselves In del
I at llu: end of it. Hutlhey cannot mend th
L. by proposing or threatening readjustmen
The harder the limes, tin? worse the crop, tl:

j more Important is it thai the farmers sha
maintain their reputation for square ilea I in;

.| They will then be aide to go on for auottii
,'year. What chance, on the other hand, wl
II the .Savannah Township farmers have of ge
d tinu fertilizers and merchandise on crcd
t next siason? The readjusting resolution
. will contionl them everywhere,and will fine
them to "pay as they no" in a way they di

c j not calculate on. Not only this, but tli
"

movement in Savannah Township will injur
.

the fanners everywhere. Mcrehants an

^manufacturers will not. if they know it. Ic
!> | their yoods go into slppery hands, and th
11 slightest manifestation of the readjustingspi
, It w ill impair the cie lit of even those whom
, hoi imnicmaieiy coucei lieu in 11. niKuraii'i

will lose confidence anil grow suspicion
They will give less credit, and charge bight

. pries where th<;y give credit at all.
11 The merchants and dealer# win take care f

. themselves. 'J hey are rich and strong. Tn
fanners, especially the poorer farmers, arc 111
persons who will ssufl'er. In one way oral
oilier tliey have obtained the means of carr,}
Ing 011 their operations from year to ycai

r and, in most instances, have improved llicl
position, 'ihey rely on the lien law to enah!
tliein to farm and live next year. Vet tlie Sr

11 vannaii township resolutions denounce as
i* public enemy one who claims what Is due t
1' ii11ii under a lien. Tills splr t. If it. sprcHt
s will be a worse injury to tne poorer fanner
-'than the repeal of the lien law would be. An
i it will be ol no avail to the farmers who ur
. jln better position. A bad name Is n heav,
; load to carry,and a single heedlosact wil
sometimes put a slain upon a communit

11 tiial it will take years to ellace.
We have spoken of the proposition of tli

r Savannah township tanners sit readjustment
- There is no other name that tits the plan s
I we ll, from the declarations concerning hoi
- esty and integrity to the bait thrown to lit
- negroes. The stalwart newspapers will rt.

lijotce to find that the Kcadjuster doctrines ur
»I gaining mound, and we may expect that the,
l will instantly throw the w hole force of tli

Kcpubiicai. party on the sidi of Savanna
> township and against such lourhoulsin it
- pay intr just debts. Some of the deb's to be r<
- adjusted are «lue lo Northern men, but that
I of no consequence when principle aro ti
II stake!

;! Carp the Farmer's Fisli.
f The Cincinnati Commercial says: Durin
h the last four years there has been much Intc:

est taken in the cultivation of fish as an hi
tide of food. Through the labors of the Xi

. tional and State connnlssioiicrs much ligl:
has been thrown on the subject of their cu

s tivHtion. Among other things It lias bee
ciemonsiraieii niiii in a very misiiii expeiif

y the tanners may have at hand constantly
B supply of fresh meat Too<l that will In som
r degree lake the place of animal food.
* 1'rof. Halrd. United Slates fish commisslot
!* er, declares the carp to lie, orall others, th
* best adapted to the wants of farmers, an
1 calls It "the farmer's fish." While tioutun
* bjiss rei|i:irc not only very pure hut cool wi
1 t«r. and an abundance of il, and most of th
1 Inferior varieties of fl.ih ret] til re water at leas
B moderately cool, clear and abundant, tnc car
1 Is in it« element in water moderately wari
1 and ie>|iiires but little of It. It prefers, li;

Professor says, a pond whose botlotn hii
M banks arc composed of mud, ti e mud jiffor
inuashe ter In cold weather, and producln

l'| plants which it relishes as to;id
k The carp Is not a dainty feeder. It will er
anything lhat pigs and fowl* relish, and wi

' devour insi'cts, small reptiles and meats <
'all kinds. It also eats nearly ail kinds <

I green vegetables, fruits and garbage. It ea
' bo fattened on grain as easily as 1igs an

J turkeys are. and the yminij arc e-peelall1 fond of sweel curd and liver.
The carp possesses a number of good qual

w tie* that render it a valuable fish. It is tho
* oughiy domesticated. It can be transpoite
'' easier and will I've longer out of water tha
1 any other scale llsh. It Is exceedingly pr<
1 title, a lareone often yielding as many as foil
hundred thousand eggs. Xo hatching hous

* is needed. The eggs hatch ir- a few days, an
Ihe young, when not disturbed, grow l'apli
ly.

It Is possible that the future farmers ma
1 raise carp as they now raise beef and pork f«,

table use and for market.
J The Staunton Spectator remark?:
« Wo have frequently called attention to til
1 German carp as h fish specially adapted t
. the farmer for raising as a food tish in sma
-1 streams or ponds. From the Winchester p.i

pcrs we learn lh>tt. in April last Mr. K. 1
. Thaeker received from the United States Kis
t Commissioners a lot of Gorman carp, the lat
1 gost of which at the time he received thei
- was not more than two inches long, an
weighed not more than two ounces. He pi;
ct'ii them in the dam at his paper mill, an

i when the water was drawn otf recently ft
* the purpose of cleaning th.s (lain, the targes

of the fish was found to he ten inches Ion.
and weighed one pound, and not one tish i
the lot under eight inches. This extraordim
ry ineruuse was made in less than Hire
ifiontlis.
Mr. J. Ra.vnal recently showed to Mr. E. f

I'lackfoid. the New York stole tisli commii
sioner, a t in p weighing four pounds, whie
was one of ten which had been received trot
the I'nited Mates tish commissioner oil th
lot 11 of September, 1-7H. W'lien the fish wei
transplant'd. they were le.-s than two Inchc
in length. Mr. Uaynal's pond, near Whit
1'iains, Westchester County, is 71! feet Ion
and X) feet in width, ami its extreme dept
is eight fret. It has been in use as an it
poiul. It is well surrounded by vcgctatlui
The carp have never been fed.

A Word to our Farmers.
s [ A mlrrxmi Intelligencer.]

i During the past week some of our friend
j who favor the repeat of '.lie lien law havepri
. tested against our expressing our vk-ws upo
'flu* 1111 f'*it < 111 : liil Kiitni* two nr lui'f luiv

, gone so fur us to istop tiit-1 r papers because 111';
t U i del* witli us on the question. J J otirrcadei
f! will reflect tlicy will see that this is not th
p! way to carry their point. The InMliyencj
e will treat both siile.s iairiy in this as in over
11 other discussion, anil the advowites oi repei
r have been ami will he allowed topresent Shel
k.! views luily. and the.v will recelvesuch weigl
j as the rending public cIioom-s to gl ve lii*ti
e tint we cannot either suppress or change on

j views on the subject unless we he convince
j, tiy belter reasons than wo think ca.i be pit
I sealed lor the repeal. Our leaders shoul
.! It now thai I he lnlrHitjenccr i< not swayed b
s personal considerations in the adoption <

P any line of policy, and that Its course

(I trained from what il believes is best for Hi
(. country. We do not expect nor try to agri

with every person. The newspaper whle
jjdoesisol no account, l'ublic qu 'stions nil*
u continually, and as they enme up we are c.t

peeted to present our views upon them. "N\"
v! have always done so freely, candidly and ti

H plainly as we have been ab'e, and intend 11

s long as we remain in journalism t<> do so. J
jlis not to b.* expected that we shall alwaj
(j agree witli the opinions cntcitained by all <

our subset ibers, or even a majority of then
1.1 ami we never slop to inquire whether we ai

j_| in accord with their views or not. Wegl\
,{ our opinions .'or what they are worth, an

any subscriber or citizen who desires to con
' bnt litem will beafforded the amplest oppm

tuuity of doing so. Since we have been I
Journalism we have been called upon to tn.i
sides upon the stralglitotil policy, and in d<
ing so differed from many of our readers. '.V
have also had to dlilcrlrom some of thetno

e the settlement of the state debt, the Stal
University, the stock law, the Savannah Va

" ley itaiiioad, the Prohibition movement an
* many other tjuestioiis before the lien law. I
,r all important Issues tin* course of the Jntclt
< ffacer has been clear and unmistakable. \\
tl do not now in lend to begin dodging about I
ir search ol the popular side of any qucstim
e and if our friends want toadvmice their opii
it ions It must be by arguments published

combat out-arguments. The.v cannot drive t
s by dictation to any course. The paper whlc
il cun be turned from its true opinions by popi
j. lar clamor,or by considerations as to the e
t- icct the expression of its opinions may ha\
)l on its subscription list, iseitlicr pitifully wen
f. In ability or deplorably corrupt In Its moral
>. We shall continue to advocate what web
>f lleve to ho right, and oppose what we thin
jt wrong or Injurious, whet her the majority t
e with or opposed to us on any question. Oi
o columns are open for the expression of tl
>r views of any reader upon any public <iue>li<
je that is under discussion, but our opinions b
n loug to us. They cannot be changed or su
is pressed by mere dlflerenccs of opinion. Oi
If honor and self-respect forbid so servile an a

Lh tion ou our part.

" Aroitl Combinations.
^Greenville Ifcut South.

t- The IsturenxriHr Herald Riys that a pnbl
m meeting Is to bo held in thai, county wion if
t, tins not ulready been held, "to devise wi»
Lo and means to resist the payment- of guat

bills," and we see meetings arc being held
various parts of Greenville County, not to t
sist payment, but to obtain some sort of

d- compromise with the guano dealers. V
r- look nj>»« this as a very unfortunate mov
»- ment upon the part of the farmers. The g

anus purchased by them were purchased
of Kooitt faith, and the denlers gave them erect
s; based upon theanticipated crop. If the en
n-1 has proved a short and unpiofitaMe one it
e.1 not the fault or work of the dealer in ferti
er aers. Combinations o; communities or si
h, tlefluei; Li to resistor modify raymenta w

#Tal] cotbiog.

REPORT
-OF THETownCouncil.

'f. P. Quarles, Treasurer. In Account
Willi the Town Council of Abbeville*8. C.» from Oct. 1st, 1880, to

Aug. 31bt, 1881.
DR.

To cash on hand as per lnnt return 5 O'J SI
To cash License fiom shows 40 (JO
To cash Liquor Licenses 7-50 IK)
fo cash Billiard 3o 0i>
To cash Auctioneers and Peddlers 3.1 .j01
l'o cash Klnes :cw)l
To casli Taxes O.SO 12
To cash Tools sold i'D |

SI 008 V,
cu.

Dy ensh paid.I. M« Klrby ?.V>0 00
lly cash paid G A. Shlllito .IS.") 00
By ci'.F.h paid Marion Wilson... 110 CO
By cash i»aid merchants acet.... 82 12
By cash paid O. T. Calhoun sicct 10 OJ
By cash paid W. II. Parkerucct 1SJ L'O
By cash paid D. B. .Smith 1 50
By cash paid Walker, K. & Co 3 00
By ca*h paid J. B. Wilson 3 05
By ca<h paid C. V. Hammond.. 1 73
By cash paid Hauling nect 2 00
By cash paid A. M. Hill A .Sons H7 25
By ci. -h paid Blucksmit.i ncct.. 12 10
By cash paid Hemphill A II 25 fiO

.

0" DEATH.

UIEI), on September 8th. Mrs, D. R. WILglLIA MS, nfi'jr un Illness of about a woek.

5 $5.00 REWARD.
th Q

II/ILL bo paid Tor iho return to this offlcc
r(- W «f u GOLD CIIAIN AND CROSS-lost
1,1 on the streetsol Abbeville Monduy ui'turnoon.
"B Sept. H, 1831. It

§ TOWN
! Lots for Sale!
Scl At PflWic Out Cry, Ociolier 20lli.
iu

* \N the 20th Oclobcr I will s*ll lots nt the
HI/ hew town of Troy or (Trlckem.) This is

the junction of the Augusta utul Knoxvllli
."land A A I-\ H. V. It. K. It Ih in Abbevill.

j county. In the center of n line farming coun"ttry. seventeen miles from any other towns, at
c*' thejunction of two great railroads. O.ieof
* the healthiest ami prettiest places in upper

Carolina. Itis destined to be u place of treat
1- imporluiice. An accurate map of the town
"i has been prepared bv Capt. Klrii and w II be
s, shown with great pleasure, business men
o' look to your Interest, Terms reasonable. Address
fr E. W. LITES,

IMill Way, S. C.
» scplii, ifsi.tr

I TOWN"

I)

£ Tuesday, 20th September.
ii-

eis A N election for Intendant nnd four WarIs/\ dens fur the town of Abbeville, for the
ts ensuing year-is hereby ordered to be held In
0 the Court llouseoti the 20th September, inst.
n Polls to be opened at 0 (.'clock A. M., and to
ie be closed nt 0 o'clock P. M

£ Maunders.
u JOHN* M. GAMBR15LI,,
. RICHARD HILL,
y JOHN S. NORWGOD.
|1 By order o1- Town f'ouneil.

?: T. P. QUARLES,
« Secretary.

Sept. 11. ISSI, It
re

1 DuPre's
s Firelnsurance
)t

I AGENCY.
r
ii '

fi ESTABLISHED MAY 18G7.
s

'i Representing 823,000,000 00
c

J Capital and Assets.
e
r-

"

c [N thepast fourteen years I have paid out on
's I fire losses over Twenty Thousand Dollars
' In this county.'3lO/flKXilj-lOO In lS7(i-7,-and
r not one case of litigation.

I write upon all ninntipr of insurable prop"erly (except tsln house risksi ata« low a rat-? of
(' premium as any SOLVENT company WILL
'' or ('A N*.

No-^cianse. No*ecret clause In small print
r" to catch the unwary. A plain, simple bnslr»ness con tract which tin; companies will fultlirfully perform.
0 DKTACIIKO DWELLINGS occupied by the
L" owners a specialty.

i° Rate.
K
d One Year One Per Cent*
e

Three Years 1 3-4 Per Cent,
y Five Years 'Z 4-1.0 Per Cent.

? Three year risks written upon flrst-clasa
J brick stores.

i- A share cf your patrouagc Is solicited.

; J. F. C. BuPre, Agent.y Sept, 14,1S31, tf

? FUEMAN
1 UNIVERSITY,
, GREENVILLE, S. C.
CHARLES MANLY, ». D, Psesident.

,V tun JT a full corps of Professors, Including
I VV I)r. J. c. FL'U.MAN and l'ruf 11.
. HUDSON.
ic Next s.-K-flon bosInn WEDNESDAY, Sepitteinber 21st, ut 1U o'clock A. M., and continues
'c. forty weeks.

The t'olicjic rourso cm hraces schools of Engj.lish, I.atln, <»rer*k, Mathematics, Physics,
,, Chemistry, Philosophy,German and French.
,1 An Academic department is provided to se(jcure proper preparation for the College cliissis.

The methods of iustruction will be such as
t. to give nil education thorough, practical, comprehensiveand economical.
p Special attention to English will be required
,, of every student.
P For particulars as to tuition, board, «ic., upplyto the President.
j J'.y order Executive Committee Hoard of
g Trustees.

It G. G. WELLS, Secretary.
II Sept. 14,1SS1, tr
)!'

« Suite of South Carolina,ll /

Abbeville County.
r- IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
d
n Lethe A. McCarler against Jane liowcn, J. N.
> Pratt et ul..Complaint for Partition.
lr |>Y virtue of an order of his Honor Judge9 iJ Cothran. to me directed, in the above
." stilted CiiKO, 1 vrill seil at public outcry on
l* SALEDAY IN OCTOBER next, the real estateof (ieorL'o Washington liowcn. deceased,
y. consisting of 1st. All that tract of land, situ"ate, lying and being In the county and State

u r 'Powiiiit 111,(1 «riu-i, oc tt.u "If ft MIT. I»f A I «V "

containing TWO HUNDUE I) AND KFGII't
P ACHES, more or less, and bounded hyf!. Jones,
. Lethe A. McCnrter, estate of Elizabeth Hlnck
II and others. Also, all that tram or parcel of

land in said State and county, known ns I lie
> "DAVIS Tit ACT." containing TWO HUNI,1>IIKI) AND I'll UK 10 ACHES, more or less.
.. and bounded by Win. Ware. J. Wesley Brooks
,, and ot tiers.
,1 1'EH.MS OF SALE. One-third cash; balmiceIn oik* and two years, secured by bond of
,i purchaser t,mi mortgage of premises.

ir Si. L. HONHAM. JH.,
it .Masur A. C.

,, Sept. II, HSI, tf

Sheriff's Sale.
II. L. CUtikscales auainst John F. ClinUscalcs

L Execution.
?* T)Y virtue of an Execution to ine directed. In
" the above sii«t«*d cose, 1 will soil to the
' highest bidder, at l'ubiic Auction, within ihe
"i leiral liotnuol sate. aL Abbeville I'unrl. ltonsiv
® uii Monday, the liiiril day of October A. I).
p ISfl. the following described property, to wit:
®| All that, tract or parcel of land,situate, lyj»inland being on the waters of Little lUver, In
. tlje county of Abbeville,Mouth Carolina, and
'' known sis the Wakefield Tract and containing

TIIUEli HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of S. S.
Fisher, .J. T. Jtowen, Hugh Robertson and others.Levied on and to be sold a< the property
of .lotin F. Ciinkscalcs, to satisfy the aforesaid
Execution and costs.

10 TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay for pa,per.-. J. F. C. DlTRE, S. A. C.
j, Sherlff's Ofiioe, Sept. ti, 1881.

y Sheriff's Sale.
(J Hugh Robinson against ('. Kills.Execution.
t| nV virtue of an Execution to niedirected, In
y D the above stated ease, I will >cll to the
11 highest bidder, at public auction, within the
r legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,it [on Monthly, the third day of October A. D.
1, 1881. All tne interest of Christopher Ellis lna
ir certain tract of land upon which the said cie<11lendant now resides, to wit:

EIYE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHT
lv' ACHES,
,f more or less, near Hryant'sX Hoails, in the
js county of Abbeville, stale of South Carolina,
lM and bounded by lands of Ilazil Callaham, R.
>i> C. l!ryant,John T. McClancand others.
Ii TExLMs: Cash, Purchaser to pay for pa:epers. J. F. C. Dul'KE, S. A. C.

.Sheriff's Ofllce, Sept. ti, 1881.

Sheriff's Sale.
LS
It W.T. Branch,as administrator, and others.
.s against Jas. I*, tiordon, Mary Cordon and
>t- others.Execution.

1>Y vlrtueof sundry Executions to tnc dlrect.(51' ed, in the above stated case, i will sell to
c the highest bidder, at I'uhiic Auction, within
,1 the legal hours of sale,at Abbeville Court

House, on Monday, the third day of October
.. A. 1). 1881, the following described property, to
. wit: All the interest of James 1*. tiordou,
l( Thomas Gordon and Abraham (Jordan in a

11act of land, lately the residence of Mary E*
e Gordon, and containing
n ONE HUNDRED ACI'.jiS,

l.4-' more or less, and bounded by l inrH of Mrs.
j Pratt, F. Henry, I. Gil'elsnu ami others. Lev11led on and to be sold as the properly of Jas.

!l F.Gordon and Abraham Oordon, to satisfy
the aforesaid Execution and eostn.

e TERMS: Cash, Purchaser to pi-.y for papers.11J. F. C. DirFltK, S. A. C.
[j; Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12,1881.

isjHorsford's Acid Phosphate,
oil ERI DAN'S CONDITION POWDERS,

f.
* Johnson's Anodlne Liniment, Parson's

ni Purgative Fills,.makes new rich bioiKl.
,k EDWIN FAUKEH.

s. Sept. 1-1.1881, 2t

Silks and Satins,r\AfE have the most complete assortment of
10 VV Hluek sliUs ami liluck Matins, ever of>nfcred: In Abbeville. Send for samples ami
c- prices. R. M. HADDON A CO.
P- Sept. II, 1881. tf

c*Millinery.
Ol'R stock of Millinery will be more completeand more attracllvo this season
tlian usual.having been sel.-cted by Mrs.
Haddon In persou.the ladies will find this
department very attractive.

lc H. H. HADDON & CO.
it Sept.ll.18Sl.tr

h Cloaks and Dolmans.
:e* rpiJ.K liimdhomeiit stock of Cloaks and Dol,BA mans, can now be found at

H. M. HADDON <t CO.e" Sept. 11,1881, tf

Q5J; Kid Gloves.
Is l.iVTCRY lady who wants a real pood Kid
II- li Glove, should call for our "Polo".the
ft best e\ er offered for SI lX>.
ill | II. M. HADDON A CO.J Sept. 11,1881, tf

uy casn paid Wilsons \v s» i«u
By cash paid T. P. (juarlc-< US 11
By ci»8h paid surveying Branch
street 12 50

By cash paid Cochran & Kicliey 12 .V»
By cash paid Forage for mule... 29 30
By cash paid Street Work 3(10 (>7
By cash on hand 123 01-51 OGS 2.1 j1

T. P. QTJARLES,
Treasurer Town Council.

.Sept. 7,18S1, tf

State of South Carolina,;'
Abbeville County.

IX THE COMMON PLEAS.
Marshall I'. DoBrulil. Plaint iff.aialnst Marion

! '. l)eBi ulii ji.nd ftusan D i'upc, Defendants
.Foreclosure.

T>Y virtue of authority contained In an ordur,lo ute directed, in tlx;above stated
ease, b,v his Honor Jur"^c Ilud-ou, I will sell
at public outcry, at Abbeville C. H.. within
the legal hours ol sale, on SALliDAY IN i,
OCTOBKR next, all that tract or lot of land
situated in the town of Abbeville, con tain Inn |1
K1VJ3 ACRES, more or less, and bounded by
tot now owned by Vv\ A. Tcmpleton, a loll
now owned by the Misses Cater, hinds of Rob-i
ert 11. Wardtaw and others Also, NINE TV-1
KIVE 0NE-HUND111CDTI 18 OK AN ACRE.
bounded by Hie Andci>o:i road, lot of Mary
A. l'orrin, Chancy June" and others.
TERMS.1One-half cash ; balance on a creditol' twelve months, seemed by bond and

mortgage of the premises, Willi leave to purchaserto uuyuil cash.
M. L. BONHAM, JR.,

Master A. C.
Abbeville,8. C., Sept. 7,18S1, tf

State of iSouth Carolina, 1
Abbeville County. ;

Henry M. Spikes against Caroline Jester.
Foreclosure.

"OY vlrtuoof an order of Judge Hudson, lo
me directed, In the atiove stated case. 1 ,will sell at. public outcry, at AbbevllIeC. If.,

on SAI.EDAY IN OCTOBER next, within tlit*
legal hours of sale, ail that certain tract or
parcel of land, known as a part of the Chiles
tract, situate, lying and being within thestate
and county aforesaid, on the waters of I lei.ly'sCreek, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-THREE ACRES, more or !es«., jand bounded liy lands of Mrs. Louis i (Jrillin,
S. I*. Andrews, («. W, lolhert Jiml others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash ; balance

on a credit of twelve months, interest from
day of kuI j.

M. L. BONHAM, JR.,
Master A. C.

Abbeville, S. C.,Sept. 7.18X1, tf

Motice.
ALL land owners of Abbeville county so far

us i^ules to the streams and oilier tributariesthat run into the Savannah River, exceptHard Labor Creek, arc notified that the
law requires all TRASII,TREES, RAFtSand
TIMBERS to he removed from the running
streams upon their lands during the months
of March and September in eaeli year. And
further that the penalty for violation of this
miuiieu cut is a tine of not Ic-s than Five J
Dollars nor more than Fifty Dollars.

W. T. COWAN, Chairman.
W. R. McKIXXEY,
J. T. BASKIX, JR.,

County Commissioners.
T. P. CoTintA.v, Clkric.
Sept. 7,1681, Jt

BBEVII/LET

HIGH SCIQ9L!
The issi-2 session of tmk nidi

SCHOOL will begin 011 TUESDAY, 18th
ISEPT.

|l). B. JOHNSON, M. A., 1'riucipal.!
MISS LUCY WHITE, )̂ Assistants.
MISS ANNIE BONIIAM,)
The Scholastic year will consist of ten

months of four weeks eacii divided into two
sessions as follows: A Faying Session of
twenty-eight weeks (with fees n- below.) and
a Free Session of twelve weeks, paid for by the
Public School Fund,.Free Session to begin on
the tirst Monday in April, lsal.

I'ec.i lor Paying Session.
Primary Department, S10.V), or 81.50 pen

mon Hi.
Intermediate, 810.25, or $2.75 per month.
High School, $2ll.'.'o, or S.1.75 per month.
Fees to be paid monthly and promptly.

None but pay scholars will be admitted or!
continued during the Paying Session.
The fees are the same in amount for the year

as last year's rates. The apparent Increase on
the monthly fees is owing to the Free Session
when no lees are charged.
The above rates are lower than at any simi-

lar institution in the State. No extra charge
Is made for Mathematics a nd Lnnmiaees.

W. H. PARKER,
President Board Trustees.

W. C'. Eejtet, Secretary.
August 31, 1881, tf ]

flfjfffi!
Treasurer's Office,

A .1 ()*> 1C01
«iu^uot igji.

aN ACCORDANCE willi the .SupplyKill, approved Decern her 24t li, |1
ltiSO, notice is hereby given that the

j Treasurer's office of Abbeville Conniy
will be open for the collection of taxes
Thursday, loth September, IS,SI, and
will remain open until 1st day of Noj
vein her, except the days included in
the schedule of appointments made
below in this notice.

' 'he r-.ite per centum of taxes is as
follows:
State purposes 5 mills.
County (current) 3 "

Deficiencies 4 A "<

School 2* "

Total 10J "

Poll tax $1.00
In all cases where the May Install-1

incut iias not been paid a penalty of
five per centum will be added to said
installment. j
All taxes remaining unpaid on the!

1st day of November will incur a penaltyof fifteen per centum, and \vi11 be
collected by distress until loth day of
November; after that date the County
Treasurer will proceed to collect the
same by levy and sale as provided by
law.
Taxes are payable in the following

kinds of funds and no other: Gold
and Silver Coin, United States Currency,National Kank Notes and Couponswhich shall become payable duringthe year 1SS1, on the valid consolidatedbonds of this State, known as
"Brown Bonds." Provided, however,!
thut jury certificates ami the per diem
of State witnesses in the Circuit Courts
shall be received for county taxes, not!]
including school taxes.

Parties liable to Poll Tax and refns-j«
ing or failing to pay the same will be!
proceeded against as for a misdemeau-
or, and upon conviction "shall be fined
not more than ten dollars, besides cost,
or by imprisonment in the county jail;
not exceeding thirty days."
In accordance with the amendment

of the Act approved December 23,1S7!»,1'
which requires the County Treasurer j
"to attend at certain places for the col-
lection of taxes," I will attend at the;
following places,on the days designated,to wit:
At Ninety-Six, Monday, Sept. 10, J

from arrival of down train until j«
Wednesday 21st, same hour.
Greenwood, Wednesday 21st, from

arrival of up train until guuie liourj
Friday 23d.
Hodges, Friday 23d, from arrival ofj

up train until same hour Saturday
24th.
Due West, Monday, 20th Sept.
Donnnldhville, Tuesday, 27th ffopt.
The balance of the time up to No-;

vetnber 1st, I will be in the oilice.at
the Court House.
The tax payers of Lowndosville,

Magnolia and Calhoun townships are
notified that the Savannah Valley
Railroad tax will be collected at the
same time.

Ail information as to taxes freely
given by mail or otherwise.

J. W. PERRIN,
County Treasurer,

August 21, 18S1, tf

PAYNE'SJNSTITOTE,
'PHIS well-known Institution will open its
1 tli Scholastic year Kept 1-th, l^l.
with ex|>crlencca l'rnfes*iint. J t* standard <>l
scholarship will lie equal to any school In the
land, while It Is L!ic cheapest. We invltecrlticismand challenge tliu most ample Investigation.

SCHEDCI.E OF BATE3.

Roar<l, Includingwtishtng per month $3 0
Tuition, Primary, int'ltuiln^ Vocr.I Music,Drawing, Minding, per month SI 00
per term,... 3 0

Tuttion, Academic, per month *1 "jo, per
term 1 1 '

Tuition, Advance Xorinal, per month
£2 0!), per term 0 0
Sluilents preparing for college would ii

well to conie to this institution. I'tipIN i<
eeived at any time and charged to close <

term. Wo solicit the natronaueof ourfrletid
For further information, aildre.is >

E. II. WILSON, Principal.
Co!ies!jury, S.

August 17,1SSI, tf

Just Received.
7PIK!'KS Brown and Uleaehed Canton i.

Flannels,
7 pieces Black Cash meres, 11
u nleees Colored Cashmeres, | j
2 pieces Black Australian Crepo. i.
jWgross Buttons, fancy ana plain,
5 gross: t :rocheet Buttons, Jet and steel!
Black anil Colored Fringes,
Cord and Tassels,
I.ndies and Misses Cardinal
Hose.ai sizes.

These goods have been bought very low and [,
will he sold cheap for cash, at I <

R. M. llADDON & CO.
August 17.1851, if

Special Notice. .

MEDIUM darlc shades of Worsteds for fall
drcs.-es, pan now be had very cheap, at

It. ?l. HAD DON & to.
Au;ust 17,1.SS1. tf

Fall Calicoes
TO ARRIVE THIS WEKK.

U. M. IIADDON & CO.
August 17, RSI. if

To Arrive This Week.
I CASH Blenched Ilome>puns . "Fruit of!

the Loom".which wo will sell very cheap
yy the bolt.

It. ?.!. IIADDON «t CO.
August 17, m:, tf

Just Received.
2 CASKS Ladies Custom Made Shoes,

It. M. IIADDON <.V CO.
August 17,18S1, tf

Special Notice.
TO close out, wc are offering licht shades

Worsted at 1-U to is cents.-if per cent, j
less than cost. Calfat once and secure a t»ar/aiu.

R. .11. IIADDON & CO.
Augn-t 17,1881, tf

State of South Carolina,!
Abbeville County.

Probale Court.Citation for Letters of Admin-; \
istrution. I

Ry .T. Frt.r.nr. Lvos, Esq., Probatk June:-!
\IMIKBKAS, Wesley A Black has made |VV suit to Jtie, to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of the estate and effects of E.,
M. Iiowen, (do bonis noil) late of Abbeville
outit.v, deceased.
These aie therefore, to eite and admonish

<11 and singular I he kindred and creditors of, |
he said E. M. iiowen, deceased, that!
they be and appear, before me. in the Court ot

f a l»r» Iwilrl nt \ IktiOVi llf» ( *_ I 1 fill TlK'J. I

lay, September J-tth. wst. after )i:-jtI !<>u
uereof, iii 11 o'clock In tin- forenoon, to sliow
an.se. IT any they have, why the .-aid adminslr:ilionshould not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal this 30th,

day of August, in the year of our l-ord
one thousand <>i^!it hundred and »y
(.lie, and in the one hundred and ftAll
year of American Independence.

Published on the :>lst day of August,
11 the J'rrx.i ami Ilanner and on the Court
[louse door fur Hie time required by law. J <

J. FL'LLF.K I.YOX,
J. Pro. A. C.

August .11, !W>I,
L AV. PKIJHI x, T. I'. Oil:i

PSEBIN & CGTHEAH, .

Attorneys at Law,
ABIJliVII.LE, s. c.

Jan. 1IU&0, tf

TEA! TEA!
& SUFER6E ARTICLE OF!1
\?OPX(» IIYSOX at f'tc; Imperial at 7-1e;

(lun Powder at w.'u; iiixedat Sl'cc; In '

uncy pound and half pound boxe.s.
Edwin Parker.

Juno 15,10>I, tf

Blarshall P. DeSrubl,
Attorney at Law,
AUJiKVlLLl*: c. n. s.

'

IE HEAVIEST,^!
ODORLES

Machine Oil,
At 65 Cents per Gallon.
5 Gallons, or over, 60 Cents;<
per Gallon.

H. VJ. LAWSQN & GO.!,
May 13.31, tf J I

H j Hill; Ui
HAVR a r.AHUE AND WELLSKLEITED

stock of

DRY GOODS,
.AND.

groceries]
.and the newe.it slyIt's of.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,!;
BOOTS, SHOES, jj

Hats and Daps,:A
WHICH THEV SELL CHEAP.

Oct (i, tvSO, tf

SUMMER CALICOES |.
5 CEETS PEE YAED,j

ALL SUMMER ji

y uuuuj
.AT.J

REDUCED PRICES.!
-AT- |

B. W. BAESTWEII. j,
August 10, lissl, tr j(

otace.
\U. persons having ilfMirinrt? riirainM ll:testateill I lie l.i(< .1. V,'. H'litKK'i'SON
will prove»! thrni duly at'osloi!, aiul .*!l ihose!
111111* > 11 -1 !u tin- same will malic :niiiii,-!i;il;-j
nayiiiciit in UKN.J. a. ];ak.\ Wj.l.i., my Uul.v
luthoi l/cit agent. !.

AGNES B. ROBERTSON, j J
Administratrix.

March It!, 1SSI. tf

ESTATE OF I
WM. MABDGX, DECEASED f
AM, persons hnvinir ili-mainls ajriinsl siM ^

eslale iiro InT'-liy iioiilii 'l t" pios. iiI the
«.mo properly iitt' sf-il. Anil s«liinIcbii-.iwill |ili*:is»' make p.i> nifiiI to thelinlci>luiuil ;i! unc i-, as It i> ili-sin <1 tipu: the (
&>tsitc In ciunlltiiiii lor nil ouriv Mtiicmi'iit.

A. K. DODSON, I,
Administrator. 1

CLARA C. MADBOX, ;
Administratrix. ;

August Sit lsSI, JL )
l
\

Barber Shop.
"|>irR uinlorsi^iif>cl respectfully informs th»
1 public I lint holms recently removed his
rmiMiriitl Kniporitttn to tin* hall above Nor
wood HiritIter's sloro, where lio is prepared (<>
iieoommoiiafe his customers, nmi tin* pulilie 1
tronerally in 1,-vir oiiitinjr, shampooing, slutvInz,tl.Vfhijr, iii the best stylo, nrnJ at reason- *

able prices. .
!

Terms per month for bnir-etittlni;, sham
pooing ami shnvinir. only l.tii'.

lUi-pcetlully,
Richard Oantty

; . a
6b' C,

.HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF , / * ^
FALL & WINTER GOODS, j
To which they invite the attention of the buying public,

i'neir stock of .

FARMERS' SUPPLIES 1
.

* -M
Embraces every seeded article. They have a

great variety of Clothing, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes, . %
Hats. Caps and Cloths of all kinds.
Their goods are offered at low prices. Call

and see them. PARKER & HILL.
St'pt. J4, 1:31, tf / I

B. K. BEACH AM, . 1
iO'ixilci.irLgr Contractor

-DEALERINDRESSEDAND ROUGH LUMBER, MOULDINGS,
SCROLL WORK and T0RIIES of every Descripton, . J
SASH, ELIIfDS, BOORS, LATHS and LIMS.

£^-OFKfCf:.Over J. KNOX & C'O'S., stoi c, Abbeville, S. C» > i
A p.*11 a», lvil, tf.

' ' f

mill. iflTII I* SII--I
II. JUUiJ UJMIU V\ UVil

.
-OFFERA.

COMPLETE STOCK

Spring and Bummer Goods f j
0)118, stock is LARGE, embracing many things

that are

TA WJl . STYLISH and in SEASON. . Jj|
*-« i -i .1 i

" i j. I "iffl
iiisamiao our sicca ana get your wants supplied.

W. Joel Smith & Son*
April 1", lS'-j. 5.

C. BRADLEY. T. P. THOMSON

BEABLE! 4 THOMSON, M
DEALERS IX GEXERAL MERCHANDISE AT

snnnmir n u Akin BO&m V'P Mil I C .- I
ftSDE7iLLC Li. tli; ttnSU DHHilLJ 0 IViiLLO i

ALWAYS KEEP OX IIAM) A FULL STOCK OF FIRST CLASS "p^8
drygoods.fahcygoods.no- I
T10N. DRESS material',' si
ready-made clothing. 1

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES AN9 DOMESTICS.. I
Ar.SO Fnmllv Siii.plios )i:N'. MKA r.. FLOUR, BACON, LATIT) AND GRIST, CHEESE.. S

II.\MS.cbFFJ-:i-:s.TKAS.».,A\Nl-:iMiOOD<,snJAn«. MOLASSES, FISH AND CON*
CTI<>\Ai:iF.S. A !m» ii kdU-iuUJ stock OJ' TOBACCO AND SEGAR8 find all kinds of. "J

L ANI'ATIQN MTPLIKS. I-Iun. 10,1880. tf^'

E. W. CANNON, il
-AGENT FOE- ,

Gullett Gins, Brown Gins, Bigelow Engines/ ' '1
"n n :. n . j~ _n TI :
j&uunjsuizvi &ugiiixi, ijirnjictii

Sweepstakes Threshers, Farquhar Threshers;
Reapers and Mowers, Saw Mills, Grist

Mills. Ca^.e Mills, Hay and Cotton Presses/
Rubber and Leather Belting, &c. ,>.. .j§

TTTiTir SEVERAL YEARS' EXPERIENCE. INCREASED FACILITIES,
» V and special arrangements with some of the largest manufacturers in the

United States. I feel confident of being able to oiler buyers inducements that cannot
he excelled. 4

* '%s3t
Call <>n me or write for circular.and prices. Terms easy to responsible buyers or

liberal discounts lor cash,
Jan. I'J, 1SSU, tf ......

AdgerCollege,!I
pit K si «.>ion of lssi-'82 will be^'lnon THI'US-1 AillilMjWJ
| UA V. SKlM ICMIiKK loth, students may .**3®
Irct liftwecn the classical. Scientific anil ; Tai&iiS

uSSjre jThe Tweat>--seventh session wm open
lolhin-; and traveling nee I not exceed.Slia ,.M
>im"a The s:n i-nt* are dnik-i in misi- Wednesday,September 14,1881.
arvla-Mes l ocated at the lutsc of tlit* ltin«
Itl.hc ;vj<.nniaiiis. t ieellniatcis iiii.suii>a.«sed. | ^rkknviI.I.E Is unrivalled for itsclimntfl
'o; c.i.aU'tjueappiy to )|j and health. Occupying ti meat) position - rjwH

MM« >> pi j.'v' I I'et ween t lie severities of the win tors In Vii*
»». j (jinia sind the warm summers of more South- ".i-iJK

.( rnniitv. crn regions the City oifcrs rare advantages fur..nil mnu 01 i uchuj. die lii'iiltli of pupils.
w V,*. LeoaHK, Secretary of Facility. 'I he Co'lege has just closed a highly prosper-j $a

Vu" iist-I ksl -in
* ous year. 170 pupils on its register. Curriculum $s9

equal to the most advanced standard. Corps -Va
* ~ .! of ten e.'peilencod and skilled teachers. Ex*

"T^Ty T,1 WIT'ST1 peilses low and reasonable We challenge
-1.' ' 1 u >v comparison. Reduced rates 011 railroadsae*

. -y, corded to pupils coming and returning from' Jjs
_ S ^ 3 3^. ma College by applying to Use I'resldeuU For

M r&ITl 55. § A 9 itFh a 3 £~0 ft correspondence or catalogue addi esa
v ^ s. TON.NES, President.

j Augusta, issi,;t

J->Xr-:!t«*"ISHS in tlii- Ii»KtItutloit op. n l'irst
\ Monday ill October next. Co.-t of Hoard i ~ « m «wi

SSSWBffli*! £XGHAJ«GE HOTEL, |
J. P. KENNEDY, President, ; GREENVILLE, S. C. "B

Due West, Abbeville Co., S. C. J S
\;:rnst 2' 1SS1 ti I ^ ' / ILEAN ROOMS. HIG1I CEILING. VEX*

l_y illation perfect, Kcrvnuts polite and iirf-ntive.Hells in rooms. Best rooms riserseJ -/~s

HIV'E'FV'H /P(A? 0 "BTPFl tor traveling public. .-**

U-"$ L iia: Si' 1 III 9 lih ft1 w- & WHITE, Proprietor. ^
uli Rl'slii fjIllJiiiiHJ Aug,,,<l 10»I8S1»tr

btjs west, s. c Ta; b:c7 LINDSAIT |DENTIST,
riiE ronTY-Fnt-f session oe this Practical and Operative;l institution v.iP open on tlie iir.-t .MUJ- 1 ji\>i\" <>«TnLEH. I 3 INO nttpnded the Lectures of the
Tit" j'icpa'aioi v ivpartnunt will bo in |i I'.cnnsylvauia College of Dental Surgery1
lrtr-'i- a lu;orand will I e more thoroush otiers his professional services to the public
old etlieicu; t !>an cvr before in its work and as a Di'litist and Oral surgeon. Calls througit'
li.seipline. i-'or particulars apply to the country attended to. All work wurruutedandcharges reasonable. - *'

WV.T 73 T IlP U lii'sidi-nce "> miles east of Calhoun Mills.
, 111* UitlJ&XC, J South i arolinn.

June ! >. 1SSU.

President, i _
~~ .%

" X_uULX23.l3e:r.
... t* O i "i /i I* |)ARTIES having Hard Lumber,- A*h*»,
Mate 01 boil ll Carolina. I IHekory and White-oak, can Iflnd tul9

^ / tor the Mime at

. , , .n SEAL* McILWAINK'S.
County cf AbOCVllle. . ...

Ca. rlage Shops, Abbeville, s. c.
JMarch 10, lssi tf

Cul'HT OE H'MMO.N l'leas. Margaret

Met Vrrin, by G". I\ McEerrin. her DR, S. G. THOMSON/
guardian a! litvui, Plaintiff, DENTIST,

ugalnst
\\\ Huulrr, W. A. Hunter and John E. ABBEVILLE, S. 0.

Hunter, I'efcn lants.

opy summons IWLelicf. C»»V!w»l tend. J "iffj^1°^Kmporluiu °f Fatihlon-"»

To the Defendants \\'. \\". Ilunter, W. A.
___________)

luntcrand John E. Hunter. #
"fc

l/11;' i;hi:i;ki:v stmni^nko a\d Isltiko tb.8 Children Comfort"
1 | e.|llir,.i| |l> !le- ei'lllpllllllt ill t tils, .

ictlnii. of which a cop* i-llle-l iii lite Clerk's <li)IC«.,

Itiiec < !'I lie sai'i e.iiitil v. :tli'l In yi-rv u I'liliv _

'

y
if vonransw. r to tne said i-emi la.ni cn the pHII.DRL> CARRIAGES and PERASf- ^22
ubse' iliei> at the otlle- of either of them Vi bulators. Soincot tiiL'iri very handsome.
vitliili twenty «lavs atier t'ie service hereof. Cnil ami eci*.

'Seliisive ot liieiiny o| such service; and ii T f!VlfllmPrR.
oil fail |oan>wer the eomplaint within the

'

iinc aforesaid, the plaintiff in I his action ttt-ii'nl n 11Tib WilliamstGa Female Colleir.
Dated July in, A. I'. 'Hs|.

>1. I'. JH-:I5TU*IIL and ItKsi'Kf'rri'i.i^v offers its services to thbsf |»»'
S. i\ ( A siiN. rent", vi lio deMrc lo secure tor. their ilausihlerM^

r'aintilf's Attornev. the thorough and symmetrical cultivation or

M. G. Zr::r;i.i:e, C. C I'. their phvsicul. Inieileciual. and moralpower«.11 is conducted on what is called the
"cirs-srsiv" n^?. with a skmi-aknua^
i'oi iix; of stuilv ; and. by a sjstem of 'iin-lO,T. 7*. 1H .\ I f\fl. A l'.-KN I ni'«l KXDAN T ti<»n:\l Prciiiiiiiu^, it> L<»w an? ihiuIh

Von are hereby nolitird that a e«.i>y of the still lower tor ALL who average So per cent.
<mp'.iint in I Ii i < action h;>s t'"!.^ day been puhlic Exercises. No "Receptions."'
11* <1 iti tie fi'Iice of thci'leiK of the sai.l r.rndu.itlon. which Is always private, may oe

ounty.rur eivht limes u year.
M. r. In lMtt'HLand THE l-'ALL SESSH»N will open AIGlST
S. i*. i\, l IvSl., ^

I laintin s tiorncys. HEV. S. LANDER; Trostdent. .

July L^i. 1S3J. tf()et i7, v>,!y V iiliauuton,C.

A


